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Mr . J. P. O 'Reilly , Directcr -' \ : '--

Office of Inspections and Enforcement, Regicn I U M 23 ip Iw -

-. u,s, % ,[,,.
U.S. 2iuclear Regulatcry Cc==ission g

King of Prussia, PA 19h06 A
- " . ',3/'$ $81631 Park Avenue

D

Dear Sir: d

Decket :ic. 50-239 h
Operating License :Ic. DFR-5L

In accordance with the Technical Specificatiens of cur Three Mile Island :Iuc16ar
Station Unit I (2fI-1), we are reporting the fc11cving repcrtable occurrence.

(1) Repcrt :Tumber: 77-8/3L

(2a) Required Report Date: 06/03/77

(2b) Date cf Occurrence: C5/Ch/77

(3) Facility: Three Mile Island :iuclear Statien - Jnit 1

(h) Identification cf Cecurrence:
Title: Snubbers Failed t- Perform '41 thin Ac:eptance Criteria

Type: A reportable cccurrence as defined by Technic al Specificatien 6.9.2.3.(2)
in that during functional testing of safety-: elated hydraulic shock &
svay suppressers (snWeers ), a number of snuaters failed to perfer=
within acceptance criteria leading to cperat.cns in a deg.aded =cde
permitted by c. limiting condition for operation as definsi by Technical
Specification 3.16.h."

*Please note that Technical Specification 3..6.h is includei in Technical
Specification Cht.cge Request 19 Amend =ent 2-. Althcugh Met --Id ices nct
have to rtport t.his event because section 3.16.h had not yet been approved,
we feel 1. is appropriate to inform ycu of -he occurrence and after
T.S.C.R.19 a=end=ent 2 is appreved vill re;crt such eccurrence under
the stated section.

(5) Ccndition Pricr to Occurrence:

7{ -]9Pcwer: Cere: 0 FR~R Level-. 0
Elec: O PR1R Temp. Ambient

R.C. Flev : 0
R.C. Pressure: 0

R.C. Temp. Ambient-

77ye=gl2.
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(6) Description of Cccurrence:

During functional testing of snubbers in acccrdance with TMI Unit #1
Technical Specifications, a total of fcrty-five (k5) snubbers did
not lockup in the tension and/cr ec=pression strcking directions. Because
of the number of snubbers which did not operate prcperly, all testable
safety related snubbers (259 units) were tested. All cf these 259 snutbers
had been re=cved for seal replacc=ent with ethylene prcpylene seals,
tested en a site manufactured test stand, and re-installed during the
previcus Refueling Outage in 1976.

(7) Apparent Cause of Cccurrence:

The apparent cause for the improper lecking cbserved cn 35 snubbers was
improper adjustment of the Iceking velecities during the 1976 testing
folleving the ethylene propylene seal replacement pregram. One snubber
failed during test streking as a result of a flattened "0" ring seal en the
pisten. This snubber's pisten and cylinder were disassembled in 1975,
reusing the original ethylene propylene "O" ring seals due to a lack of
replacement seals. Slightly eccentric tolerances fer the pisten and cylinder
bcre also centributed to the "0" ring flattening which lead to the failure.
Ancther snubber had failed due to a damaged seal which had been cut. This
was apparently an installatien related failure since burra en the end of
the piston red could have cut the seal as it was being installed. The
specific cause for the failure of the 8 remaining snubbers is not kncvn.
It is thought that these failures cculd have been the result of cne er
=cre of the folleving facters.

1. Air entrainment in the hydraulic fluid as a result of:

a) Insufficient purging of air after reassembly and replacement of
fluid during the 1976 Refueling Outage.

b) Lecse couplings , fittings er seals which cculd have alleved air to
be drawn inte fluid during streking cf the stubber.

2. Possible misinstallation er damage to seals or valve spring bicek
internals during the seal replacement progra= during the 1976 Refueling
Outage.

(6) Analysis of Occurrence:

This cccurrence may have constituted a threat to the health and safety of
the public in that:

1. The consequence of a snubber which does not 10ckup within acceptable
limits is an increase in the probability of structural damage to piping
resulting frc= a seismic cr other postulated event which initiates
dynamic leads.

2. However, it should be noted that the likelihced of a seismic event er
other initiating event cccurring is very small.
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3. It shculd also be noted that sc=e of the snubters which did not
lockup under test stand ccnditiens when they are streked in only cne (1)
directicn at a ti=e, may leckup when subject to the oscillatcry
strcking experienced during an actual seismic event,

k. Failure of a pipe, piping syste=, er =ajcr ec=penent vculd nct necessarily
result frc= a failure of a snubber or snubbers due to the conservative
design af the piping, .sote=s and ec=penents invcived.

(9) corrective Aeticn:

Immediate: All testable safety-related hydraulie snubbers (259) have been
functionally tested, adjusted, and repaired, if necessary, to achieve
acceptable lccking velocities. All repaired snubbers were adequately
purged to eli=inate the pessibility of air entrained fluid. All of these
snubbers were then reinstalled and visually inspected in accordance with
the periodic snubber surveillance procedure. Fcur failed snubbers which
could not be readjusted en the test stand to achieve an acceptable Iceking
velocity were replaced with new units which were saticfacterily tested.
A lack of spare parts precipitated the necessity to replace these snubbers.

Lone Ter=: At least five (5) of the sa=ple ten (10) safety-related hydraulic
snubbers to be functicnally tested during the 1978 Refueling Outage vill
be selected frc= these snubbers which had "as found" locking velocities
which were unacceptable and vere readjusted or repaired. Satisfactory
functional testing of these snubbers shculd provide additional assure.nce
that these events were not attributable to service induced ce.uses. The
fcur (h) snubbers which required replace =ent vill have their valve biceks
disasse= bled to determine the probable cause for the inebility to achieve
proper adjustment.

The Plant Operations Reviev Cc==ittee and Unit Superintendent have reviewed
and approved the above ccrrective action and have taken steps to assure
its cc=pletien.
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(10) Failure Cata:
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l. WE-T Grinnell 2 :" 5"
2. WE kl Grinnell 2" 5"
3 WE ho Grinnell 25" 5"
h. :ISE-83 Grinnell 2h" 5"
5 WE-33 Grinnell 2" 5"
6. CF-9 Grinnell 25" 5"
7. CH-20 Grinnell 2" 5"
8. CF-lh Grinnell 2b" 5"
9 CH-5 Grinnell 2h" 5"

10. RC-15 Easic Engineers 1' 5"
11. SS-26A Grinnell lh" 5"
12. :i3E-ll3 3asic Engineers 1" 5"
13 IidE-13 Grinnell 25" 5"
lb. ::SE-lh Grinnell 2" 5"
15. F'4-ll3 Grinnell 25" 5"
16. F'4-116 Grinnell 2b" 5"
17. E'4E-lh Grinnell 2" 5"
18. :ISE-12 Grinnell 2" 5"
19 R*4E-13 Grinnell 2" 5"
20. E'4E-12 Grinnell 2b" 5"
21. :ISE-33 Grinnell 2b" 5"
22. P'4E-10 Grinn=ll 2b" 5"
23. MS-203 Grinnell 5" 5"
2h. E'4-7 3 Grinnell 25" 5"
25. R*a-8 Grinnell 2b" 5"
26. E'4E-75 Grinnell 25" 5"
27. R*d-72 Grinnell 2" 5"
28. IPE-6 Grinnell 2b" 5"
29. IPE-5 Grinnell 25" 5"
30. IPE h Grinnell 2\" 5"
31. IPE-2 Grinnell 2" 5"
32. IPE-9 Grinnell 5"^"

33. IPE-3 Grinnell 25" 5"
34. IPE-1 Grinnell 25" 5"
35. IPE-8 Grinnell 25" 5"
3C. & 65 Grinnell lh" 5"
37. F1-ll3 Grinne'' 'b" 5"
38. 35-27A Grinnell lb" 5"
39. DCH-59 Grinnell 2" 5"
h0. :iSE-8 Grinnell 25" 5"
kl. IPE-7 Grinnell 2" 5"
h2. RC-7 Basic Engineer 1" 5"
43. :ISE-122 3asic Engineer 1" 5" :Icte 1

hh. RC-22 3asic Engineer 3/h" 5" :Icte 1

45. PR-25 Grinnell 2" 5" :Icte 1

:ICTE 1 - These snubbers were replaced with spare units due to inability to real-
just valve blocks to obtain satisfactory lockup.
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Similar Events: 6/7/77

76 h1
76-07
75-03
75-08
75-09
75-3h
Th-ik
Th-20
Th-23
TL-25
Th-30

Sincerely,
,

' r

,
v. .,...s

J. G. Herbein
Vice President

JGH:0GM:njs

.1tt achment : LER
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